
State of Florida
Flagger Kit 
Order Form

Flagger Kit Materials
1- ATSSA Flagging Handbook
1- ATSSA Flagging Workbook
1- 6” X 9” Millennium Edition 
    MUTCD (Part 1, 5 & 6)
1- Flagger Examination

Order Date:__________________

Name

Company/Agency

Street Address

City State Zip Code

Phone EmailFax

FFK2009

Roadway Safety
Training
Institute

Shipping Charges    
Order Total Ground   3-Day   2-Day      Next Day
$ 1 - 9.99   $5.00   $8.50   $11.00       $27.00 
$ 10 - 24.99  $6.50   $11.00   $14.50       $32.00 
$ 25 - 49.99  $7.50   $14.00   $18.00       $38.00 
$ 50 - 74.99  $9.50   $16.00   $22.00       $43.50 
$ 75 - 99.99  $10.50   $20.00   $28.00       $52.00 
$ 100-199  $14.50   $26.00   $36.00       $64.00 
$ 200-299  $16.50   $33.00   $49.00       $77.00 
$ 300-399  $20.50   $41.00   $61.00       $89.00 
$ 400-499  $25.00   $49.00   $73.00       $103.00 
$ 500-599  $28.50   $57.50   $84.50       $119.00 
$ 600-699  $32.50   $66.50   $95.50       $132.00 
$ 700-799  $35.00   $74.00   $106.50       $149.00 
$ 800-899  $38.00   $82.00   $117.00       $166.00 
$ 900-999  $41.50   $91.00   $130.00       $187.00 

**SHIPPING POLICY**
•Orders are shipped UPS Ground 
unless otherwise requested
•All UPS Ground, Next Day Air, 
2nd Day Air and 3 Day shipments 
are throughout the contiguous 48 
states
•No COD Shipments will be ac-
cepted at any time
•Same Day “Rush” orders will in-
cur a $20 surcharge
•Orders processed using your 
shipping account incur a $10 sur-
charge

*Sales Tax
We are required by law  to collect 
the appropriate tax on product or-
ders shipped to these locales: Vir-
ginia 5%, Washington State 6.5%, 
Canada 7% and the applicable 
state and district tax in California.

MOT Requirements for Instructing 
MOT Basic   \(Flagging) Training:  

1.Successful completion of “Florida” 
Intermediate, Intermediate Refresher,   
Advanced or Advanced Refresher Course  
with a passing grade of 70% and holds a 
current valid and verifiable Certificate of 
Completion.

2.No time requirement is set for this train-
ing, but the trainer will be required to keep 
a record of persons they have successfully 
trained and the date they were trained.

-allowed for orders totaling $50. or more


